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Private'iioarcliing'6cho'd
THE Exercises n :the SHbscribersSchoo1;

a mile and a half of 'HiHsborottgbr
will terminate on rhursday the 3d of June, and
be resumed on ThVirsdayy the 8tb of J uly rext.
Eight or ten more pupils would be received.
Terms 65 dollars ner session, paid in advanced!

J. WITHEUSPOON
It-n- e 1 v 83 6w!

NEW PELHAM NOVEL.
PAUI. CLIFFORD, "

Ji Novel, in two Vplumes, '

13 Y SlU. BtTLWEH.
6i Paal Clifford is perhaps the

most origins' of all Mr. Bulwti's works, and can
not fail to add largely to its writer's reputation.
For the man of the world, t contains shrewdness
and satire ; for the moralist, matter of deep
thought, nd for the young, all the interest of
nanative and ill the poatry of feeTnig."

Just received by. J. GALES & SON.
July 18, . '
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every MoirA Rnd TvWttlbyMP jqsRP.if'd.4f.sW
,t ,Tr Dollar per anpmualf jij f4vaiic

W ,t Mceedinfr aren ine, nct1y inserted S

1 imes fot ,IolJtrt; anclr (tweyBf ecejfttfor
'evvrv succeeding puWicatibn: those pffeireal-- W

length in the same proporttan:?CoMxu
xjcATioxs tliankfuUy fe'ceWed...LETTXs to

r the. Kaitor'a must e stw:y.
fhenrfn!k Beacon, furnishps & sketch

ctiven i 'Hat filac,e,hich we repubHsfi for

Ie aiisf acti" ofiti carious; v r

!r Kintliih rose and - maIehi it- -

;,, ito""' him. ' lfaid, thattmin 8 r

.) ars ao, in a diPrent pHrt onW;vorld,
on an ,cc.aswn nocjismilar to jKeUpre-$-U

he hail, on being Jtmrpf!feipreiPiI
opinion of the practice of gitinwoast

and receiving compUmpnts, nt public; din

fouutry. w utore honored in the breach
tlian in he obfrvancP, in as murh;as )
furnihi''! to.:ffriat ncorngf ment to speak
of hnt vile hinr ; He Jhud Mid tti.
b? way f Hsf ' fVherFwkwjird
f onre whirh he!jhen cut, anTt vihicli, M r,
flavor, aH h-- , I dibrlessTd now. B'it
ilmt it ws nt withoatita uses for i

Sometime serial-t- o elicit from ;waryt y

ani! skitnh polticiansr senMiuents which
y ni;ht otherwise nay' kept (Concealed.

He fh it imi manwoultj, believe that
this hst rinider;iion could b applirnble
tu him j furthat Iiis'prin.cip1es,thaik Gid,
had noer ben hidden. Bvt,.th't ort an
,.cci lik- - the rfsent, whence a.
Vit lo leavf his native country, p' rhaps
fi.ri'vpr. and when anionn-irtunit- v was for
ih" firr time offered to him of publjckly
tvcplainin his motives, he feft it due to his
fi,nsi'uer:t, and to himself, to say, tlit

.he had sPi ved lhem more than t1iiryjear,
..1 ik.l u.ii.nrJnir ' tl t V'1 usi ill 1 1 1 not fl' rs

uuire his service "again, as the. sajycitv ,d
Do man rciu'i nave loresevu. mr ainj'nii
fari amended Constitution he had ac

rented office, as unexpected as'it wra uri Y

n!icited undrr he present adminisi rain.
H- - had done this (nd h,e seized upon
occasion to declare (t,) from the conviction
that imsoloiiic he w,ult give support.-- . to

"the ad'u intraion of a man who had his
entire roi.fidencc, and in whose honesiy,
intrepidity, and tno tat couritve he h.d the
utmost reliance. A He would .not coucetl
ht hereTwere ome things which he might

hsve wished. otiierkje. and where was the
adininist' ' tiort of which" this might not be
utid ? - 'But,' he asked, were we boarding-- 1

srlwioi rniHe, looKtng up io some ueau-ile- a'

t peJcjloti'". were, we men, te-pnt- ig

things a.i lijf are.N'he said,
we v re me.it and he at Oie head of .ifFdir

..s but a oaund fillible like ourselves--;

bwta'm.ri'.wtjose1 failings Iair to virtue's
vide H.s' til,'-moreove- there was noal-tirnaliv- e

between the support f tlie pre-
set il ministration and the restoration of
the lSntji-bor.s- nd the Stu;a ts t)f the ex

ilvhasty?; and tlit 4t made v
no- - dif

t"i "f.w' vthe'her he tmk a pound frotrt this
y,A or h'I;'" l a. pound t" that. ClnHes.
Fox had' t c' i 'slid that the vqist f ail
jumble govern'ioeti.'R-w.ti- a KestoTatioh ;
!ir.'. he. hoped our jfutur;'.xpviience rnight
r.t.t furn i sh a n,n h er.'vjca tif jm e t

, c n ) h r m it.
That il wj Icff" fariii u chouse ul m vr
'v i o 1 1 se r v e. ''i But "he sa ul . '

c hoo e
e whom Vejmav ICand my . house "wiii
Wvethe;id.' ,i; ;

'

Mr. U. saiV,itha fl belie vifjg his constitu-
ents had no fijHherse(rvice for hitn he had
f'niip forward a call f: his oriotry ;
thai' he did-.- ' abfpad t" a i Uh d foreign
1 vet, ,fr to 'make bows tw Milled ydi-'I'tii- ries

; for that never having practiced
a' hooe, he would be voted loto the hwk-ar- l

fiia).; ant sent Jiiack to 4lntl pthat
Ve ilid io go out a resident Minister 5

h went oporr a; special mission, and that
THnfrrfo auffatfq whether his purpose
xv hi :iitl or defeated, home he return
"1 h. didjiot go fj pocket jhe paltry
Miifi'-.- H never, had.' and ".'never, would
consent, to 'ake the pebpleV4non.ey,:witb-"tt- t

refuifiing an equivalent for it. .

.Mr.'H. a'lnc lifio the formation of the
dei4 ("oitttutjonv and .sa'nl,' that he

vfrf'lhcTed'ivbeti under "the ohl confedera
V"h eioburkins n". this port, he had
het'n cimipeiled'-'t- pay-- dutV as an .alien

,V his arritjd at New-Y- nr k; 'tie saw the
jlrMMu Constitution of the United Stales
ll'ei i zMuf forth frbni its chrysalis state,

aaSfr," said he, nJ man saw yes
'j' nao jlid kert wo- - men; sa -- Patrick

.nj; hich lurked beneath the gaud r in-!',,- r'S

d the Batieir:H9sawr Washinjr.
H hen Ire landltt ybitehail-i- He

w a procession ofjaotVhoties , of Co-o-
pf8 "rawn up to receive Jittn, at a place

called Cbunfe'House sIip eaw.him

"he did nilt kirn . r.'...rl.at ' .5ml

York Idurioff

24. 25, 27; 3x, '34r6rT:SLf tlSHIl

uncIer:th admiidsration oorgeAVash-tngtjno- r
John Adans, br Thomas' Jrffer-fniV- V

Madiiun orJafnes Mnroe,
.??? 0 ftdWrnj; of v. -- iiriy liackson
and so help m ,,GodVhK dded, with
rrestitessvl 'eVer';wril.?V V r

tr. p.slluded to the reign of terror
N t,-- 1. but we do not disrjnctly recol-
lect the context We have given ol course
but an imperfect se:cb of the nqtlihevof
M r RV address and wi are sensible
that in many instances even the connec
tin;.f Iiis peecrrmayhot have b-e- u pre
served. He concluded however, with say-
ing that he would propose a toast, in which
not only his feelings but his interests were
concerned : .

" Prosperity, and success; now and fvr-evc- rj

Jo the nc'enr B rough of Norfolk."

NATIONAL ARMS.

When the nbemiMn of the emblems and
devices fr' 4ur national arirts was before
the bid 'Cngres, a member from the
South Wrtrmlv optvosed the eagf, as a mo
narchical btrd. The king i.'t birds could
not be a suitable repreet;inon of a coun- -
'ry wnoseinstitut ods were tutiud in hos
tility to kins. The .te Judge Thacher,
hen a.rej)rentative from Massachusetts.
n reply,Jipnp'osHd the goo3e, which he said

wa9 a most humble and republican bud,
and would in n- -r resoect nnve advao- -

fjijr....vs, inasmuch as the goslins would be
cmventetit t put on the ten i:ett pieces ;
&c. the taugh'er winch f!lo.wed at the
expanse of ihe Siiutherner was mre thn
he ctmM b-.- ir. He construed this good
buuiore tl ii imy into an insult, anil sent a

hallpnge. The bearer delivered it to Mr.
Thcler,! who rc.d nod returned it to him,
observing; that h should not accept iti
What will. nu be'branded u a coward?
Yes, ir, if be pleases ; I aiwavs was a

coward, arnl h knew it. tIic would never
have challenged nr. The j- - ke was too
good to be resisted even bv 'he angryfpar-ty- .

It ocrasioneil infinite mirth in the
Congressional circles, and the former cor
dial and gentlemanly intercourne bftwen
the prties was sin restored in a manner
entirely satUf.ictnry.

mam Tffff
FASHIONABLE FOLLIES.

There are in the United "States, one
hundred thousand young I .dies, as Sir
Riltb Aberrriibie s.tidrf .those of Scot-

land, " the prettiest lasaiei in the vortd."
wh nt'i her know h t tttil or spin ; ho

:ire vet clothed like he'lillies ol the val
ley ; wh thru'i' the ptano, and a few
of the 'more dainty, thf h-r- who walk,
as the Bible v.ys, softly lest brisker
mo-emetfts- might snap tipes dtawn to
their utmost tension j who , have read ro-

mances, and sftnie of them seen the exte-lio'r- nf

theatres ; uho h;ive been admired
at the' elimination d their high school ;

who have shown' themselves no mean profi-

cients in the casuistry of Paley, who are
in short, th very roses of toe ganN n, the
desire of life ; who y-- t, horrcsco referens,
can never expect to be m;rrieil, or, if

to live with- - u hall I speak, or for-

bear ? put'iitg their own lily hands to do-mes- tic

ilrutlgery.
Ic is a sad and lamentable truth, after

all Jhe incessant din we h ive nf the march
of mind, the ttlks about lyceu.ms, and the
interminable theories' 'incu'eatiohs, atd
eulogies of education, that the present is

.in of
' unbounded display- - and notori-

ety; of exhati'es and u. quenc.hub'e burn-Wi- g

!itiin ; ami not an ae of dim,
conten-ni-

, tine atd useful knowledge .for
th i.f rrivacv of the rarlur. Dis- -

plav, ljotortt t' Mirfacei- - and splendous
these are the fist .ms of the. o tMhers ;

and can we expect f liat ltedauh'ers wtl

drink a better spirit? In play, sing,
drests, glide. down the dance, and ge a

husb;ind, is the lesson ; not to be qualified
to render. bis home quiet, well ordered and

happy. llinVs Hevitw.
'

STUDYINDISI'ENSABLKTO GREATNESS.

It is a fact, says a writer in the Episco-

pal Wan hioan, well worthy the attention
uf young men who have the misfortuue to
consider theiKselves great getiitis?8 :h t

nearlv all the master spirits of4be; BHtih
parliament. ;have.: been ifstingughjf'dj as
scholars; before- - hey beiinremtrient
as statesmen. 1 If Sheridm is urged as an
exception, let tt be rcmiked, that only

one Sheridan has been heard on the floor
;,f fit. j Stephens i'and the' spleiidtd anil

terrible assailant, of :, Warren Hastings,
sunk at last ihtn a mere writer of comedies,
and a manager of a play house. Chatham,
aqd pitt, and Fox; and: tjnrKanu v an-ni- o"

and "Brougham, with many others
hose,4naniesibinX fth Mustre a little

fn ferinr to ihose 'above mentioned,' were
disfiiT&lsii'edW
tu uid 1' foundation nfv iheir future
reth;fi in tlie Cloisters ofV'the Universi

Siricetheworl
atumpUshedShothin

abirat,;after?jdistinctm
thinufiafrindolent self-com-p

. cenc5vhtcU
rests thewpposel -- sessionvtol

influence of Afuiic &i the common Mouse.
communicated to'the tote Dr. Cramer, of

The following circumstance was related
to me bjr a gentleman 6f undoubted vera- -

.One evening in the month-o- December,
as a few oflicers on board ofa British man
of war jn the h;rb r of Portsmouth, 'were
seated around the tire, one of them began
to play a plaintive air on the violin. He
had scarcely performed ten minutes, '.When
a.mouse, apparently franticj mde his ap-
pearance in the centre of the floor, near
the large table which usually stands in the
wardroom, the residence of lieutenant in
ships of the line. The strange gestures of
the little anial strongly excited the atten-
tion of the officers, who wi hOtie consent,
readied o suffer it tocontioue its sing'ulat
a tin umno!esied. It stmofci's head, leap-
ed about he table, and exhibited sigus of
the mo-- t ecstatic delight. t

.It wag observed, that in : proportion to
the gradation of the tones tq the soft point,
the ecstacy of 'he animal appeared to be rincrease,, and vice versa. After perform-
ing actions, whic'i no animal so diminu-
tive

of
would at first sigh', seem incapable of,

the litle creature,' to the astonishment of
the delighted spectators, suddenly ceased-t-

move fell down and expired, without
evincing any symptoms of pain.

During the anniversary celebration at
Biunswick, Maine, on Saturday the 3d
inst. a man was killed by the careless dis-
charge of

of a small fi Id jxece. The Bath
Inquirer gies die CH;wiog parliculirs.
Oo Saturday last during the celebration of he
our Independence at Bi unswick, Mr. The-ophil- us

v

Miller of Durham,wis killed bv
the discharge of a swivel. The circuol-cumstanc- es

attending the accident, as fir
as we learn them, were that some b ys rud
procured a swivel ind were tiring it. Mr.
Miller not noticing that they were about
firing, passed in range of the muzzle of the
piece at 'he intant of its'discharge;th wad-
dings trm k him tu the he id, & Jie survived
but a few hours leaving a wife -- and two
children to mourn his premature death.
Accidents f hn sort are not unfieqteot,
oiving to the c 11 elessnes and want of skill
of tlms unused to fire arms ; this cjse io
particular seems to have been one of gross
neglect, at least, as vve leirn the person
wh find the piece, was the last year eo-gig- ed

io the same busiries.s. and wounded
a boy in Somewhat ;he same careless man
ner. It is to be hop-- d that p.ireius and
guardians wdl in fu ure prohibit to boy
ihe use of such instruments on

x

nuuiic d-.v-
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THE SUBSCRIRRR
FFERS for Sale his HOUSE & LOTS n theO .Town of Oxfonl, with the LAND adjoining

about 200 acrcs-i-- of which about 60 acres art
Woodland. The Htjte is 52 by 40 feet, corn-ruorliou- s,

and well finished, throughout, having
4 rooms with fire places on each floor, with a

wide passage on each a garret distributed ini
closers and two comfort ble rooms ; and a cellar
under the whole divided into si-ver- apartments,
tt '19 situated in a most beautiful grove of Oaks r

attached to it isa large Falling Garden furnished
with fruits elccte.ifrom the north an lce-Ho- ue

c instructed of rock a stone Spring-Hons- e a

Well of excellent water in the yard an Ollice in
the yird suitable for a Lawyer, and every neces
sarv Outhouse, all io good repair. f.

Also, a TANYAUI) now in operatiou, which
might give employment to 8 or 10 hands, having
10 acres of land attached to it; and on the ;jie
mises is a comfortable two stoiy'Dwelling, will)
rvery convenit-nc- for a family residence. A

better constructed Yard is seldom seen any
where Tins property wdl be disposed of on
reasonable and accommodating term.

TIIO. B LirTLK..I()tlN.
Oxford, Sent. L 5oaw tf

State of North-CtiroliiH- i.

- Martin County
In Eotuity. Spring Term, 1830.

William Boycttw. Uriah Johnson et als. heirs of
Solomon Li'ovett.

Petition for sale of Land.
T Mppearing1 to Ihe satisfactiin of the CourtI that Solomon Boett, one Of the defendants,

is a resident of the State of Alabama ; it is
therefore ordered, that notice be published in

the Raleigh Register for six weeks, that, the
said defendant, olomon Boye'lt,' be and appear
at our Court of Equity, to; be held at tlu-- Court
house in Williamston, on the last Mond ty in
August next, and plead, answer or demur,
otherwise the hill will be taken pro confess at
to him, and decreed accordingly.

88 J. B. SL A HE,-1- . M K- -

GEO. W. GROXLUND,
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC.

inform the Ladies andRESPECTFULLY Washington, New- -

berm Raleigh, Fav etteville, and other places in
the Toute tiirougn iNonn-juaroun- a, mat ne is
now on his tour visitmgi the. above mentioned
places for the purpose of TUN1NJG 8t STRING
ING PIANO FORTES, i - , y

Mr. G, makes ..it foe."the present, expressly
bis business, travelling, through the. State, for
the purpose aboveammpon. d not pecause, he
cares for how mahy persons have gone or intend
tnlntr through tlat ""district ignorant of heir bu
siness, but gimpry because jxc . tee&' desirous of
honorably earning a : lew -- oouars. e wut tase
care to prtcure recoramendationsl.from highly
respectable, perspns in i Edenton, where ihe is

feiriployediri Tuning PIANOS & ORGANS,
so that those who in future maV feel disposed
to" ioibr blm wkh: their Jatronage may. not be
deterred ffomMolog S04 by .the repeated, mali
cious insinuations of a certain iinwoithy indivi- -

Edejitbn; Juty 8. 94 3r- ' r j

Ot every description dorie:at this office-- .

1, 3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 13, 17. 20, 2, 29TrR. 14 E: 1, 3, 5. 8,40412. , 13.15.vl7,'V'P22. 24, 25; 27, 29, 32, 34. 36, 31 R- J- VM
8, T, 30, R. 15 E. 3;5,; 8, 10, ttfltj 'Mi'27, 32, 34; T. -- 3l, .R '.TS .K-?V:t- e

dent

NOTIC3.
flHE Subscriber liasfo-rhe- a Copartnershipi in the HARDWARE BUSINESS, wither.

Iikore IJwiftHT, of Nexo Yorb, under the"
irm of J. & G. A. I)WI;Hr. They have ta-

ken T.the Store No. 235, Pkarl Stkust, comer
John'-tive- l. Tjie former customers of Juvtes

Dwitrlit'& Co. a d Jamct Dtoight, are respect-
fully

io,"
1, 3.invited to patronise the m w concern. 27.J AMES D WIGHT. 27.Petersburg, V. July 5. 9i 8. 5,

JSOT1CE, 32,
1- - ' 17,

WAS taken up and committed to the Jail of East
K. 1

County, on the 9th May a Nc "'
Man, named JI M, belonging to Mr, Tol, Terrell, 12,

Franklin pounty, aged about '55 years, j
" R. 1

The owner is requsted to come forward, pove 25,
property, pay charges and take him , away or

will be dealt with iccordirig to lawi Tw

JAMES i'ALMK'K, Jailor. 8, ao.
Windsor, Bertie county, June 15. 88 3w E .

13.

TO GOLD 'MIXERS.- - 25.
in
27,

fPpHE Subscriber having obtained a Patent in ix,JL the ye-- r 1827, for Mills for grinding and .10,
washing Ore oi Gold and other metals, and his o4,plan having- - b en generally adopted, devrns it 15,necessny to caution the puolic against using si-

milar 27,
Mills without his consent. The subscriber

thinks it unnecessary to give any description of 22,his Mills, ar they are in opetation in Various parts 13,oftheSttte. His Patents embrace Branch and 9 E- -
Uidge Gold. Liberal terms will be conceded to p. o
all who ruake early application fir Rights, and 20.every information giveu on application; 15,

VM. II. FOI.GF.U. E.Charlotte, N. C. 91 lm r.
No Combination and a Free Trade. 10,

fir?" 34,36,
R.

Earthenware & Looking Glasses 10,

THOS. J BAH ROW &C().S t;
Importers. 88 Water Street. New Fork. 27

8.
"VFFER for sale 1. 000 Packacres Earthenware
Jr Glass, Ch'na and Lookiug Glasses, compris- - 22,

E.
in this market, and which wdj bi r-- . packed to 30,
the Country Mrch .nt at the lowest prices. 20,
Io cniis-- c quince of having refused to jiin th
Combination for regul .ling the prices of Crocks 5.
ry, in tnis city,we have been made the subjects 22T,
oi' a most intolerant, persecution, the ''object of 34,
which is nothing less than eur entiit rtrin and eui some
pulsion from the trade ; our characters have been
assailed as men of integrity' and fair dealing, bur the
credit as a nous - ot responsibility impeached, tracts
& every endeavor made to rum it. And to crow,- - Tlie
the whole, our importations through the regular til
channels have been all stopped (in consequence sale
of threats thrown out to the Manufacturers in quired
England) so that we have been obliged to em
ploy Agents in Liverpool to make our purchases
in such a manner that our names would, not an
pear in the trans jction -- all the facilities attend at
ant upon obtaining credit for our importations cent:
are denied to us, ana nothing but cash tin Li en
verpool will obtain for us our v needed supplies firs:
of Ware. We a-- e suffering these hardships in
the' cause ot the Merchant and consumer ol this five
description of goods, no less than our own, and
to them as. our last resort, we Come for aid and the
assistance ; so long as we are enabled to sustain tility
ourselves against more uj in iorty men, wpo nave good
com ;ined to bring about our ruin in this Unheard
of manner, v e wdl continue tov 'self our goods
Free and independent aturovn rates for Cttth
or approved City wxeptancen only. J try.

THOS J; BARROW & CO.
88 Hater-Stret- t, ubove Old-sli- p

June'. 1830.
'

- 84 oaw6t cial

A Xew Mail Route tion
FROM KALKU.fl TO SALISBURY.

which

mer,
"

STAGE FARE, FIVE DOLLARS flffi

1"TNUER t .'. fi arrangement the stage runs twjee
QJ a week, and joes through in two day 8 each
way. ineaccmmoaaupn isgoou. fasstoxrs
who are traveUing?rom h to Salisbury, or
Tennessee, or South of Salisbury; will find this to
be then arest. cheapest and mort, expeditious
route Weot of Raleigh. Passengers wbo art k
travelling from Salisbury North, will find this
route by toe way ot Raleigh an t Petersburg to
be the nearest, cheapest aiid most Expeditious
route thit can be travel leTby two daya. A passen
ger wno travels tnis route trom saiisoury, oy toe
way of Raleigh and.Pfetersburgf to. Washington
City, will gi it in five daya, and will sletep three to
nights out of five all night. '. $ ! :s.

The Contractor wdl pledge himselr to . keep J
firsjL rate Mail Coaches, and gentle . horsei and isvqv
drivers of the best kind and he ilt spare" fno f.
paths in trym? to render those.! who : patronise ries
htm, comtort aWp. aAd sate thrpugh ma route. ties.
. Passengers, who are unacquainted with this

route, will secure seals by application at Mr: &
P- - Guion's Hotetfm Raleigh, and, at, Mr. Wil-
liam HVskutthterV Hotel, in Salisburyl r

i ne siages wiu leave oansDury every vv eanev
day and Saturday," at 6,- - A M. and arrive in Ra-- .
feigh bh ;Thursdav)ind.Sutdav; at 9, Pi M.1 and
Wdl leave Raleigh onAVed hesdaVs & Saturday s as

r o, k. io except a smaR.portioo ot . Jt
of the sections which were sold; byl th". 1

lieuerai oovernmeni previous to the passagepf ; '?'
act of 2d of March, 1827,' knd;aho j Jw

elt-cte- d foriock sites, stone qiarries hfi '. ;

6ae will be continued froth day o day, un ;;
all the tracts shall 'bee.ohVeil'n4''nb;t':

made for a tes price 'pef$acrejUurits r&i -- ,

for Congress laodau- - The purchaser will --

have it at bis option to make full paymenV airaff?
icciyv psicuviui tucraui purouascU ( Or, Jjy 7

time of the sale, and tlieinterl st kUsixfe itVfyh
annually; id advance; credii

'

wil(e;gfvT- : rifyl,
by the' State " or'8eVenteeh''y'eirs;5 jfron!tu&:

Mond .y in October next for tlie residues . A$-&i-
-

The Erie and: Wabash Canal; ot tdi ;wit bin
miles of which these lands are sit ated?U' v ii?
VVab ash andMaumee rivers, which for

of soil, .abundance of Irrae-fitcfh-e, springs
timber intmpersed occasional lyf with' small. 's.K

prairie, Jiayigabe rivers, amK water privilege
(independent' of the Canal, ) :is dtcidedly, ' i
mongst the finest portions! of the Western, coytr- -

The greatest part ot the lands m tlie Canal ' u
Donation, is of the tidiest quality, in liealthyr. ; x ,

country, well adapted for agriculturat. commer-- - (

and manufacturing; purposei.. and .isidallv
increasing in valued from the rabidity of einigra v . i 1

to the land adjoining' which ia belived:ta M?Pf.X

'!

ti,,i.

m.

tHsVt''.'

'::.-v;'- -

XV

ft

J If:

must recommend tbislsaleT as paTticularly. --

worthy the attention aid nterestofithejFar
Mechanic;' Mercliant, and Capitatist;- - . .

''BURR,- - .'

j;yiGUS, T Commissioners'
SAMLk LB WIS,

rf th lti.nrrt" rf ffrtm.
missionera of the Wabash' & ( v "'d Uv

i

,'...: ?A ,'.',
ErirCanal, Treaty Grptthd, " r,' V-i:--

J

Iftdiftnu. MaV 19th. - " - - - i'V VVrv
June la. -

i r

r 1 7,;in3m,te. C;::
Office'of the Colonization Sn1ftlv , : W:s'ri::

wr usuiugiujit V V V ,p3U . i- -. ;

rgiHE ilANA'oERS of the. American- Coibmiii fJLltionf Society have resolved tord.cbXJ Jivesef. tcf cpiiVeyone hundred or inbre irantlT, 7" - i

from:.Notfoilvia:tn6.eria; vpi th 1st of Octobers 1

'lUVmgnlyro
passage in this expeditioji,' should brrdulv made? v .lU

th Secretary ioflhts Society in thUVitr. "An
plications tbr a ' p'sssage Vfnay lo be made tin

11 hojtntbe Baltimore X John lMhtiiL , ;

xm tri 01 k . zj. xtra.no, , iscp jtuenmona i; JT. .

.'Voter. "t Esa. ; LVnchbux? s or td the r.nt&. '
of any of tbe State or jollier.Auxiliary Soci- - :i

LnnHKUKt 1L
ILbe'Sold"C

next, Jit- - Oeing court yVeeKURXYrTHflltK f :
UKELY'KEGROESr-- Men .Wom'eji, and CliiR Sdreni?among which are,two Cooks, one HUck-- , ': l::,snutn, one nrsi rate ioneison; several itoue .

serynnTs k .anzcueni jn caver v fmie-- . r

men who "may wish to tiiuly;tbeinselven
V - sooii as the Northern stage amveajind afnve at

Salisbury pn Thursdays and Saturdays ft 9, P. L
GEORGE LLtAUS,: Contractor;; ;

June' 14, 1880. ' 'j ,' i-8- 7 tt- -
'

. ,'

0,a go to a i&&m that beyer
. July 17 J

;-?-:-.' W'3wpnvf'' i

r ' fv:l w'yil?i ;'!

;v:--::- -" t v- -'

1

rtV

J v ft
V V." 'v'T4i 7

i?;.fc W.
, .4


